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Our contrtbutors.
SOME PLEBISCITE POINTS.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Intelligent discussion strips a question c
extranenus matter and sets the vital points i
astrnng, clear ligbt.
The discussion ni the drink question durni

this Plebiscite campaigu bas for the most par
been intelligent and temperate. Some ousl
tbings may bave been said and written ni
botb si4es, but an equal amount ni talkiug anc
writing on any other question would bave pro
duced an equal amnunt ni folly.

We wnuld not undertake to defcnd every
tbiug said by ail the fricnds ni prohbition
Some 'ni them may bave used facts that coulÈ
nt be proved correct, figures that woulî
scarcely bear the examination ni an experti
and logic that Wbately migbt not heartily en.

dorse. But what if they did ? The path ni
the anti-prohibtiouists is strewn witb the
corpses ni so-called arguments, in such a cou-
dition that it is to ho ieared they aid la

grippe in makiug the atmosphere unhealtby.
* There, for example, is the nid so-called Bible

argument, once sa flippautly used by men
*wbo nover open a Bible except wben they

want ta find somethiug lu it that seems to
under-pin some miscbief. "No prohibition
lu the Bible," shouts- the long-tongued feîlow
wbo cnuld not find a verse inuonueni the minor
pophets if bis 111e and bis whiskcy depended
on the findiug. The fact is, the Bible bisties
with prohibition. Every sin iorbidden is pro-
hibited. Eight ni the ten commaudments anc
probibitory. But what 15 the use ni trying to
reason with a man who uses bis Bible merely
for the p urpose ni deiending slavery or the
iquor taffic.

Thon theme is the nid liberty argument.
"Prohibition interferes witb persoual liberty,"

shouts someon, perbaps a petty tyrant who
neyer deieuded any kind ni humnan liberty but
the liberty to drink wbiskey, nr championed
auy rigbt but the rigbt to get drunk. Ail, or

*very nearly aillIa w, is an interference witb the
* persoual liberty ni snmebody. Taxation is a

vcry decidcd interfereuce witb personal
liberty. Tariffs art an abominable interfer-
once witb personal liberty. College regula-
tions are an interference with the iberty ni

* students. School regulations interfere witb
the liberty ni pupils. Family regulations in-
teriere witb the liberty ni the children. The
fact is, snciety could not bang togethen a day
if every man were ailowed ta do as ho pleas-
cd. The tbeory that individual liberty sbould
flot ho restraiucd is the tbeory ni an anar-
chist. Some years ago haîi-a-dozen ni these
people tried to practice their tbeory in Chicago
by tbmowiug bombs amnng the police. That
kind ni liberty may bave been pleasant- for
the'Auarchist, but it was bard on the police
and the authorities ni the State nfI llinois
effectually restrained the liberty nf the Anar-
chists by sending hali-a-dozeof nitncto the
scaffoid.

Society bas a rigbt to defend îtseli against
anarchy or anyth ing cisc that threatens its
rife or its weil-being.. Society defends itself
against evils that are nt dning the ton-thon-
saudth part of the harm that is bcbng doue by
tbe liquor traffic. Canadian Society deieuds
itseli against wolves by giving a promium ion
woli scalps. Ontario deicuda the country

individu.i liiberty. It ill heccnius a daferdee
oi the N. P. or the M.K nley BAII 10 îalk
b;?t intonifeceic.- wit i in4ivi 4tul froci> n.

The rncst absured position ni aIl is tha
occupîed by the man who advocates licens
and contends.nt liberty with the same breati
Is not license a most decidcd interfcrcnc
witb liberty? The liberty ni every man ii
the community is restrained by license excep

of that ni the few wbn happen to have the license
n The liberty ni the man licensed is restraineq

by regulations in regard to time, to place, ti
ýg persons, and in regard to varions other mat
t ters. License is very nearly as great an inter

hference witb peisonal liberty as probibitini
n wnuld be.

d The financial argument bas been answerc
by three finance Ministers in succession
Gaît, Tilley and Foster distinctly stated thai
the revenue lost by prohibition could be madt
up in other ways.

d The attcmpt to introduce party polîtics nee<
d flot be discussed here. Whether Sir Olivei

Mowat, or Sir John Thompson asks the pen-
ple to say what tbcy want on this question iE
not a matter of any importance to a man wbc

e really wants probibition.
* The main question witb most tbinking peo-
pie is, would prohibition probibit in Ontario.
On this issue the votes will turn. The Globe

*bas donc capital work by sending it commis.
sioners to Iowa to sec how the law bas work.

* d. In somne places it bas worked fairly well,
in others it has flot worked at aIl, but it bas
failed no worse than a license law woald bave
iailed, n worse tban a law agaiust gambling
would bave failed, and perbaps flot quite 50
signally as the seventh commandment bas
failed. The one tbing made undoubtcdly
clear by the Globe writers is tbat the enforce-
ment ni the law depends mainîy on the
amount ni moral force behind it. The vital
question is this; Is there enough ni moral
power in Ontario to secure the reasonable
working ni a prohibitory Iaw. The best way
to find out is to try. Caîl the law an experi-
ment if you wili, it is an experiment well
wortb trying. AIl reiorms are more or less
an experiment. You neyer can be sure bow
anything uew will work until you try. There
is no hope for a people that will sit satisfied
and stili and look at the havoc the drink
habit is making even in the best of connunî-
tics. The duty of the bour is to roll up sucb
a majnrity on Monday next as will convince
cverybody that the freemen ni this Province
want something more donc to stem the tide
ni sorrow and sufteing that bas for years
been sweceing over this fair land. Wben the
people, say snmetbing more must be donc,
sometbiug more will be donc. If that some-
thing is not prohibition it may be a near ap-
proach to prohibition and so long as it is a
gond tbiug gond men wili not quarrel about
names. RoIl up the majority on Monday, and
wheu the belîs ring at five to close the poli
may tbey ring the deatb.knell ni the liquor
traffic in Ontario.

"CASTING OFF PASTORS."

SiR,,-Without iutending the emtest re-
ference to 1'lang-shankit spunes," 1 tbink I
may credit myself witb cnough experience to
make me cautinus about cntering upon a con-trovemsy Witb the editor ni a newspaper ; but
your article on November 8th, on the subjelct
nf the rejection ni pastors aiter a bni term ni
service, is s0 evidcntly non-controversial, that
1 arn inclined to believe you will weicome any
criticism, that is, wbat the ril tsl.aa

from wbich, as it appears to me, the subject
muât be treated most serîously, lest we be
guilty of an attompt to beal the hurt lightly.

at You say rigbtly that the cv .ii cannot be
e cbecked by any mere exercise ni 'authority on

h.the part nf the Church Courts. Nor can a

e fever be checked by any mere exercise ni
in authority on the part ni the family physician..
)t But bis authority may do something in tbe

e.way ni making sure that the proper remedies
ýd are properly applied. Thé cvii in this case is
to largely ni the nature ni a fever, arising frorn a

t-bad state ni the system. As a learned and

r-able pastor said to me some littie time ago,
n "Ithe spiritual life ni the church is low" And

lie added, "lbut it's a fine doctrinal body."
d But in a democratic church, the majority ruies,

i.and the majoity-in congregations-do not
Lt know much ni doctrine. If, then, the ruling

emajority bas neither life nom doctrine to guide
it, what can you expect ?

d Here is a church wbich bas been living ho.
ýr yond its means, going in for extravagances

in building or music, or what not, that it couîd

s not afford. A big effort must be made, and
D the young people take the matter up. Need 1

sketch the progress of the movement ? Need
anynne wonder if a new pastor is desired, if

only to add to the list ni novel attractions ?
9 Here is another at a snmewbat earlier stage

ni development.. The communion roIl has
been mather smajl and an increase will 102k

well iu the returns. The yong people must
ibe encouraged to corne in, and by.aud.bye

we find that it i5 quite the correct thing to
II "join." Ater a time, the pastor, gond easy
man, is tound to ho ton slow, and a change is
desired.

Wben the seed 15 the wind, wbat should
the barvest ho but the wbilwind ?

Now if wc confine our efforts lu this matter
to the devising ni ways and means by whicb
the desire for change may be met, gning n
further than that, shahl we not be simply
paudering . to an cvii spirit which owes its
birth iu the irst place to an unwise pandering
to tbat whicb is described as IIthe 'natural
man ?" 0f course it 15 open to anynne to deny
the correctness ni my diagnosis. EqualIy, ni
course, mauy instances ot iaithfuî men who
bave been cast off can ho cited. The subject
isa wido nue, the variations are many, but I
amn not afraid to give a general rule and to
maintain its correctness : Gîven plain and
faitbfuh preaching ni the gospel ni. Christ, by
men iu whom is manifest somnetbing ni the
spirit ni Christ, and the cry for change will
wax fainter and fainter. You can turu it
round, and you will fiud that the converse, or
reverse, 15 also truc. Given preaching designcd
to attract, but warranted flot to offend ; as
much repmoviug ni siuù as you please, povid-
cd that notbing be said to make the respect-
able sinuer uncomiortable ; expositions ni
'love " wbich cbiefiy demonstrate that a
backboue 15 out ni place in the anatomy ni
a Chrstian ; and a lufe modellcd iu strict
coniormity with the preaching, and not only
will the feverish demand for change grow,
but the very office ni pastor will become a
hissing and a eproach.

Our fathens went cheerfulîy to the gallows
-died bravely amid the heather-that the
church might be kept from corruption. Did
thtir spirit die with them? R .Dx

RA.Dst
WHY HOME AND FOREIGN MIS-i

SIONS SUFFER.

jBY C. M W

On reading the two etersi orls

aud consequcntiv wc have less than ever to U]
givc to outside work. 14

r C.27th, 18 93

For example, take the case of our owD town,
a place of about seven'thousand inhabitants-
which is not increasing-in which there are
two congregations; both had comfortable.
churches, were free fromn debt, and gave large-
ly to ail the schemes nf the church and pro-
spered spiritually j but alas 1 ail this is cbang.
cd. Several years ago a spirit of rivalry
sprung up and changed the pleasant scene"
The senior congregation tore down their fine
building erected a few years before, and built
another, whicb was at that time the most con-
spîcunus cburcb in tbe town and large enough
to seat ail tbe Presbyterians in the place.
But they bad a heavy mortgage also, and'the
mnneys wbich had been going towards the
schemes of the' churcb were required to pay in -
terest. Tbe work of the church as a whole
was crippled, and the congregation itse< bas
sbrunken in everytbing. Last year the sister
congregration, baving listened to the littie popes
wbich curse evcry one of our congregatons,
undertook tbe erection ni a new cburcb, and
at a cost of some forty-five tbousand dollars
have lately compleced, and entered into pos-
5ssion of their ncw building, which ib, said to
contain the mnst convenient and bandsome
" dining rooms,»" "kitchen," " pantry," etc., of
any church west of Toronto, and sn liberally
have the people given that only twcnty-fivc
thnusand dollars remains as a mnrtgage, to be
paid at a future day. Sorne may say these
churches deserve great praise; granted, but
wnuld they not be more worthy bad they,
when they built at ail, donc so more in accord-
ance with their means. The large amounts
which bave been, and must be paid out for in-
tercst on mortgages, bas crippled their pnwer
for good both as congregations and as part of
the whole churcb. Both suBfer. Mr. Editor,
these tbings are wrong, and could flot be, if
there was more truc piety and less apeing aiter
thc tbings of the world in order to " diaw;"
and aiter ail wbat gond tn the cburch are the
people wbo arc drawn in this way. MercI 7 a
weakness, if happily notbing wnrse. They arc
like tbe leech, always crying more, more, more
ni tbc world in this, that, and the other tbing,
tilI the Gospel is forced into the back grnund.
The poor of Hi.s people are nnt' ministered
unto, the light is bidden under a bushel. In
my next 1 shaîl, with your permission, deal
with the remedy.

REV JOHN LAING, D.D., AND MS
SIONA RY RE VIE W.

Sir,-Your issue ni the 6th inst. contains a
letter frnm Dr. Laing, cnmplaining of an article
by Dr. Pierson on Pre-Millennag.sr. The
manifest purpose of the letter is to warn the
readers nf your paper against the Review. The
Review is, witbout a dnubt, oneni the best
publications anywbere to bc found. lu ad.
vocating missions it bas been a pnwer. It is
to be boped tbat the letter nf Dr. Laing's may
increase the circulation ni it, rather than, dimi.
nisb it.' The Doctor gives several reasons wby
the article ni Dr. Pierson sbould not have bad
a place ini the periodical. One is this, that
Dr. Pierson did not always holà the views
taugbt in said article. Without cnnt.roversy,
that is no reason at ail. Tbe Apostie Paul did
not always bld the doctriles he taugbt in any
pne nf bis epistles. Another reason put for-
bvard wby Christian pepple should drop the

made ni this point. A reader who bas made
p bis mmnd on this subject, and dnts not care
ý sec anything- mort On it, can pass it over.


